[The role of the behavioral factors during the early reproductive period in women].
The problem of the planning of the onset of pregnancy in young women with child-bearing outcome is discussed. Also, the analysis of the causes of such changes of the reproductive behavior as the decision to abandon the planning childbirth and to terminate the pregnancy by the means of non-planned delivery at the pregnancy's occurrence during the adolescent period of life is presented. The sampling included 500 girls aged from 13 to 17 years who carried into effect the reproductive function during adolescent period of life at various patterns of the reproductive behavior. It is established that the reproductive behavior of girls during their adolescence is affected by the combination of the social hygienic, social psychological and social economic factors. The ratio and influence of these factors varies during different stages of the reproductive behavior. The research data is a sound ground for establishing the directions to optimize the technical and medical organizational approaches to to manage the factors determining the reproductive behavior in girls during the adolescent period of life.